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"Dmocbacy la 8 sentiment not to bo appalled,

corrupted or compromised. It knows no basone s.

cower to no danger, oppresses no wcakne t . Fear-less- ,

generous ind humane. It rebukes the arrogant,

cherishes honor, and sympathise with the bumble.

It ak nothing but what it concede; it concede

nothing but what It demand. Destructive only of

despotism, H 1 the ole conservative of liberty,

property. It I the sentiment of freedom,

of equal obligation. It is tho law of naturo per-

vading the law of the land. Tho stupid, the

the base In eplrit may denounce it a a vulgar

thing; but la the history of our race the Demo-

cratic principle has developed and illustrated the

highest moral and intellectual attribute of our

nature. Ye, this is a noble, magnanimous, a sub-

lime sentiment, which expands onr affections, en-

larges the circle of onr sympathie and elevate the

onlofman until, claiming an equality with tho

bet, he rejects as anjvorthy of his dignity any po-

litical immunities over the humblest of bis fellow.

Yes, It is an ennobling principle; and may that

i plrit which animated our father in the Revolution-

ary contest for Us establishment continue to ani-

mate u, their on, in tho impending etrugclo for

Its preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN.

Four rennsylvanians, named Drew,

Brandt, Huruniel and Sticher, living near

Heading, concocted a plan about a year

ago, for swindling an insuranco company

outof ten thousand dollars. They 6ecured

that ainonut of insurance on the life of an

old man named Raber. Before the second

payment became duo they chucked old Ru-

ber in a puddle of water and held hira un-

der until he was drowned. Itwa9 a badly

managed affair. The insurance company

managed to uncover all tho horrible de-

tails, and tho speculative quartette not only

failed to get the ten thousand, but are con- -

tcmplating the prosjicct of being swung

from the gallows into the mysterious bourne

into which they sent old Ruber. Drew will

bo hanged next Friday, and has confessed

the whole fiendish proceeding.

Wuen it commenced raining in St.

Louis, last Monday, ten boys playing near

the track of the Iron Mountain road be-

tween Tark avenue and Miller street, took

refuge under a neighboring freight train.

They had been there but a short time when

a switch train was backed against the
cars under which thev were seated. They

were first apprised of their danger by seeing

the car move. Six of the boys scrambled
out and escaped injury, but the remaining
four were caught and badly crushed, two

of them fatally. Nobody's to blamo for
this shocking occurrence, but tho boys

themselves; but the affair certainly suggests
tho necessity of further precautionary

measures on the part of the railroaders.
Tho company certainly should require that
trains left stauding, as this had been, on the
streets of a city, for many hours in suc-

cession, should not be moved until tho men

in charge satisfy themselves by personal
inspection, that no damago will ensue to

cither person or property.' Had the brake-ma- n

or switchman taken tho trouble to
wsure himself that everything was clear,
the distressing accident described would
not have occurred.

Jeuuy Goldsmith, of Atlanta, Georgia,
is a trifling, shiftless young man whom
everybody regards with indifference or din-tru-

; but that there Is true heroism in his
nature, the facts detailed below sufficiently

establish. At picnic on Stone mountain,
last Sunday, little Emma Joues, only bi

yearsof age, icil over the urountaiu precipice

that hits the dizzy perpendicular of sixteen
hundred feet. The child caught on a ledge
of rocks, and by slicking her fingers in tho
crevices maunged to hold on until an alarm
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was carried to tho town, threo miles off.

At once stores wcio closed, houses locked,

rind tho whole population, with feverish

haste, hurried to tho mountain. Tho child

was fifty feet below tho brink, having slid

rather than fell outright. Sho was con-

siderably bruisod, and told, by her enfeebled

cries that her strength was about exhausted.

Ropes wero brought; but who would des-ceu-

Tlio young, tho middle aged, tho

white and black, shuddered at the thought

of such peril. At this jnncturo Jerry

Goldsmith came to the ground, and with

sneers of contempt for tho appalled crowd

adjusted tho rope about his middle, ami

giving orders as to its management, swuug

over the fearful preclpico, and reached the

child at tho instant its hold relased, and

brought it safely into tho midst of the ex-

cited throng on tho mountain top. It was

a bravo, a glorious thing for Jerry Gold-

smith to do, and hereafter, in counting

over the heroes of Atlanta, his name is en-

titled to conspicuous mention.

Tiik Philadelphia papers were sorely

tried when the news went out that Dixon

had been killed by Barksdale, because he,

Dixon, persisted in running for an office

that somebody else wanted. The dispatch

received by them was dated Jackson,

Michigan, and located tho tragedy in Yazoo

City, Michigan. Tho appalled Faber driv

ers itched all over to denounce the infernal

outrage; but the annoying fact stared them

in the face that its venue was in the r.fci-pa-

Republican State of Michigan, where

everything is ' supposed to be shaped

nccording to the high moral

ideas of modern stalw.irtisru. Their better

natures- prompted them to stigmatize the

affair as a damnable outrage; but to heed

these promptings would place the Repub-

lican State of Michigan in a most unenviable

light before the public. Governed by thi

consideration, the telegraphic account oi

the tragedy was published ; but net a sing'.e

Republican in the Quaker City indulged In

a single word ot reproof, deprecation or

denunciation. Next day, however, dis-

patches were received, bearing the correct

date line "Jackson, Mississippi""

and then the way in which

these conscicntcus PUiadelphucs
pitched into the damnable "Deniocr-ti- c

butchery," was simply amazing. Their en-

tire catalogue of vituperative adjectives was

exhausted, and contemplating the affair in

undiminished horror they sought expres-

sion of their abhorrence by a use of excla-

mation points tmd furious ejaculations. As

a "Mich.1" affair it was to be passed over in

silence. As a "Miss." affair, the English

langu?ge was beggared of its hot, stinging

words, in the attempt to portray it9 fiendish

character.

IIO'.V IT'S DONE.

An Illinois farmer propounded to the

editor of the Terre Haute Express, the fol-

lowing query:

"Will you please give us a little more

light as to how we are to sell our wheat in

Europe for $1.00 in gold, when it is worth
$ 2.00 in Greenbacks here, and do a pros

perous business?"'

And hero is the answer: "No fanner
sells his wheat in Europe at any price. He

sells to middlemen, or international traders.
Tho trader buys, say 1,000,000 bushels of
wheat, for which ho pays $2,000,600 in

greenbacks. He takes his cargo to Liver-

pool and euUs it for $1,000,000 in gold.
With his $1,000,000 he purchases such

goods as arc salable in America. When he
arrives with his cargo in New York, it hav-

ing cost hira $2,000,000 in greenbacks, ho

puts such price upon his goods as will en-

able him to get his money back, with a

profit."

And upon such stuff as this does the Ex-

press feed its greenback readers. The
idea that a trader may as a convenient and
usual business transaction, invest $1,000,-00-

in English goods, bring them to New
York, pay the duty on thorn, and then sell

them at a price that will put about $3,000,-00- 0

in his pocket that any trader may do

this, when English manufacturers arc un-

able to pay duty and successfully compete

witu American manutauturcrs is so pre

posterous that it is a matter ot surprise
thnt even a greenback editor can honestly
entertain it.

WONDERFUL FIGURES.
Tho tollowing calculations were made by

tho editor of an Indiana paper to illustrate
the results ot usury;

Tho island upon which Now York stands
was bought trom the Indians for the sum of
$24, and no doubt the purchaser thought
ho had made a fine investment, especially
if ho dreaiued of the future commercial im
portance of the property purchased. This
was only about two hundred and fifty years
ago. And yet if tho purchaser had put his

at interest, where he could have ndde- -

to tho principal annually at the ratuof 7 per
tent., tho accumulation would exceed tho
present vuiuo onho entire city and county
of New York.

Tho state of Indiana contains 21.037,700
acr-- s ol land, which, at government price
cot the purchasers $27,047,200. After
sixty year of hard work, adding hundreds
of millions of days' work, and a large
amount of imported capital to tho invest-
ment, tho total vuluo of all tho real and
personal property of the state was returned
last year ut $33,703,015. But if the set- -
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tiers on Indiana's soil had, sixty years ago,

placed their $27,000,000 at 7 per cent, in-

terest, adding tho accumulations of each

year to tho principal, their nggregato
wealth would now amount to $1,U41,U4(1,-000- ,

or $1,01)5,552,955 more than all tho

property now in tho state is worth.
It hus been nearly two three-quarte- r cen-

turies since Jamestown, Virginia, was col-

onized. Had Captain Newport, who headed
the colony, placed at that time a single dol-

lar at 10 per cent, interest, by tho present
time it would have amounted to over 180

billions of dollars a sum equal to more
than five times tho total value of all prop-

erly, real and personal, in tho nation.
Estimating that tho outfit of Columbus

cost the small sum of $3,000, at 0 per cent,
annual compound interest, it will bo found
to have amounted, since 1492, to tho vast
sum ot $30,000,000,00030 trillions.

Allowing the tntiro population of North
and South America to bo ninety millions,
this vast sum of money would give $33;),-00- 0

to each man, woman and child a third
of a million dollars to each human being on

the American continent !

Suppose it were possible to fund the na-

tional debt of $2,1100,000,000 into 0 per
cent, bonds; anil suppose that the prostra-
tion of industrial rroduction should increase
until tho only way in which John Sherman
could pay the annual interest on the bond-

ed debt would be by selling additional 4 per
cent bonds.

Before tho child now smiling in his
mother's arms would be out of his teens
the national debt would be doubled. By
the time he had made hiniselt a snug
home, thirty-fiv- e years hence, the lolt
would bo quadrupled. When the man had
becomo old enough to celebrate his golden
wedding, 'seventy years from the present
time, the national debt would have accum-

ulated to the enormous amount of 32 bil-

lions; and the interest alone, at 4 per cent.,
would be over one and a quarter bihlions
annually much nioretlian half the original
bebt of $2,000,000,000.

A single ten cent piece "only a dime"
place.! at five per cert, compound inter-

est at the first Christinas day the world
ever knew, over eighu'ea centuries ago,
would now amount to over thirty-tw- o bil-

lion spheres of solid g'ld of standard fine-

ness, each sphere as largo as this earth.
Were a person to count these globes at the
rate of a hundred each p.iinute for ten hours
each day, he would nerd over sixteen cen-

turies in which to couipleto the tak.

There is rxm enough in a comer of
every traveler's writing desk to carry the
tourists' friend Dr. Bull's Biltimore Pills.
Price 23 cents.

A Search W.uuust allows uv. oif.Cer to

S ) through your hov.se iron: ce!i:.r to gnr-n.- :.

and Eiudsvy's BLxd Searcher is war-

ranted to go through your system from top
ti toes and drive out a'.! blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases. Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
.fee, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. See that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save youk children. For expelling
worms frcm the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
One teaspoouful given to a child of Mr.

Bradbery's, expelled 234 worms in four
tours after taking the medicine. Benj. Ly

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400
worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-
gists. Price 23 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The tkcth is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious- -

ness, headache arising therefrom, costive
ticss, constipation, dizziness and all disor
dcrs resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.

Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh.
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

You Must Cure that Couch .With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the fact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso
lutely without an equal, Two doses will re
lievo your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can efford to be with-

out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what wo say is not true wo will re
fund the price paid. Price 10 els. 50 cts.
and $1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Por
ous Plaster. Sold bv Barclay Brothers.

Have vou llvsncnsia. are vu Constnm.
tod, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-
tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to iimh Kid.
lob's System Vitalizer. It guaranteed to
relievo you, and will you continue to sutler
when you can bo cured on such terms ns
these. Price 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Well's Persian Pertume "lliu knietuck"
iH rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

Concuktkd KiTNLMiiT. The Perfected
Butter Color of Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt., converts winter-straine-

milk into glorious, golden butter. Such
butter always commands the highest price
and is entirely free from the taint of imy
hurtful agency.

A Card To all who aro HiilVerlng from
the errors and indiseretyms of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, fuss of num.
hood, etc., I will send a receipt tlnit will
cure you, puke ok ciiahok, This grean
remedy was discovered by a misinnnrv it
South America. Send a sell-a- Ins,,,,!',,,,,
vclope to the Rkv.Jowixii T. In man stu.
turn I). New York City.

The action of Kidney. Wort nn the Kid-
neys, Bowels and Liver, gives it wonder-
ful power.

A NEW METimn iv Mvni.i tj 4t,;
new method every sick person can get a
nnckllL'0 Of flm ilru vofrntnliln
Kidney-Wor- t, and prepare for themselves
six quarts of medicine. It is a spociilc cure
tor Kidney Diseases, Liver Complaint. Con- -
ctiiti.tinn ....1 1II.. . I x .Bti'u,iuu uuu i m,-p- , mm a miiii ionic lor
Females.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-
bacco.

LKUAL.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.A
l'ulilic notice I hereby clven to K. Hunks that on

t liit H'tli day ol May, lh'.H, C. It. Woodwbrd "led out
nl tlin Circuit Court of Alexander county, Illinois,
a writ of attachment iigaiimt the emntu i.fK. Hooks
lor fill l.oo, returnable on the third Mouilav of

ls"!i, to a (ertu of suid court then tu be
liolilen in the city ol Cairo, in said county and
IHte, which writ of ultuchmeut bus been luvled

upon a lot of morcliiuidi'u. Now, uulim K. honks
Hit all appear, ivo bull and plead within tho time
limited "or liU appeiiriince in mich cau, judgment
will be entered aud the entitle o ottiiehtd
will he sold JUMNA JtKKVK,

Cairo, III., Autfui-- t Ith. IsVB. Circuit Clerk.

rjMHSTEEHSALK.
Whereas. Christina Hiinny nud 1'reiilii V. Hamiy,

by their trust deed beiirinj! (lute tho 1 It li duy of
April. A. I). 1ST.1, ami tlulv recorded iu tliu record-

ers oflice of Alexander county, Illinois, in book ti of
deeds on pairs 1:15 and ti, did bursal u Mad

sell to the umlersiL'ued Horace Wunhier, In trust
lor tho uses and purpose therein expressed, the
I'olUiwini; described real estate, : Lot num-

bered one (I) In block numbered twenty-si- eM in
the city of Cairo, county of Alexander and state of
Illinois, to secure the payment of a
certain prontUory noto fur the nun of
live thousand dollar :) ol even
dutc with said deed, payable threo years after Iho
d;tto thereof, to lloraee Wurdner as nimriilau fur
Nina JorRi'ie-oii- . a minor, or order with Interest
from date at the rate ol teu per ceiJt per aunnm--in-toi-ii-

payable ; and wheniis, the
principal of said note, uiuoiiutlnt,' to rive thonsiind
dollars, and the sum of two hundred and sixty,
three and liO HKl dollars Interest lliereoii, is due at
the date of this notice and unpaid, and whercus,
the holder of said notu h.ts culled upon the under-signe- d

to sell the said premise to saiisly the said
debt aud interest, together with the roMs intend-
ing the execution uf said trust. Now therefore,
by virtue of the power civeii me by said deed of
trust, ami iupursunnco with the provisions there-
of, I will vu

FRIDAY THE Huh DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A. D. 1?J,

at the hour of 3 o'clock, p. m , of said dny. ut the
court house door. In the city of Culro. in the county
of Alexander. Mute of ll'inoii. proceed to sell, by
public vendue, to the hii:heM bidder lor cash, suid
lot uumberfd one (li in block numbered twenty-si-

in the city of Cairo, county of Alexander
aud state of Illinois, together with ail of re-

demption and homestead exemption of the said
Christian Manny and I'rsula V. Manny. The pur-
chaser will be entitled to a deed.

Dutid Aus'JM 1". KM.
HORACE WARDS EH. Trustee.

S .it it: el P. Wheeler ally. Ir trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

WHEREAS. William W. Thornton and Martha
M i horntou. by their certain Trust Died dated
May the .'."!h. A. D. IStiTaud recorded In the Record-
ers office in Alexander County, in Book "X." Pace
iM. aud :l did convey to the undersigned as Trustee
the premises hereinafter described to secure the
payment of seven promlsory notes for tho sum of
one tnonsano uu.u aoilars eacn aim nayati ere
spectively in four tl) five iM six i'o seven (T)eihl
IN nine i:i) and ten (ltn years from date, with inter
est ut the rate of ten per cent per annum, pavable

date and whereas Ave i of ssid
notes are now duo and unpaid with interest on
same irotn tne'JitDol .Mav A li tuts date
And whereas the lci:al holder of said notes has
called upou the uudersiUed to fell 'he premises
nereinaiier aescnoeu to sansiy saia notes anu inter-
est.

Now then-for- In pursuance of the terms of
saia IJeea ot trust tlie unuersiijueo will,

ON THURSDAY THE ITH DAY OFSEPTE.MBEK.
A. 1). 1 !;.

between the hours of ten (pi) o'clock A. M.. and 5
o clock V. M. of said day. on the premises herein-
after described in the city ol Cairo. Ills , nroeeed
to sell at pntilic vetdue to the highest bidder for
casli. tlie followliiK described Iteal hstate. t

Lots number nine iHiten (ltileleven (11) twelve(12)
ami tnineen a-i- in iiloik nuinn.-- sixteen (1m in
the first addition to the city of Cairo. Illinois, as
platted oy tne Trustees ot ci'v I'roperty.
situated in the County of Alexander. Illinois, and
all the riirhts and eiiitv of redemption of the said
William W. Thornton and .Martha M. Thornton his
wife, their heirs, executors, administrator", and s

therein, to satisfy said trust and ail coms and
expeuses of executing tbcame.

P.. F. MARSHALL, Trustee.
Spriut'tield. Ills.. Juiv Mb. K.

BITCH EH.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Ieat.
EIGHT STREET,

Hetween "Washington untl Cow
inert.'iiil Ar,, adjoining Ilannys.

T'EEPS for sale tho best Ticef, Pork, Mutton. Veal,
Lamb. &auuce. Ac and is ureuarcd to serve

families in an acceptable manner.

ICE.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROmiETOK OF SriiOAT'S PATENT

Refuigeuatou Oaks,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car .Loads a Specialty.

o v f i c k :

Cor. Twelfth Street anil Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

B AND 10 CENT COUNTERS.

5 AND 10c COUNTERS!
TO THE TRADE: Thellve business men of the

dny are slartlnir these counters. We aro tho Orll-nuto- rs

and lli'iidiitiurters! We have tho onlv two
Kxnu'Hivic & and lue.JobhlnK Houses In tho'U S.
Iff" Bend for Caluleiitie and particulars.

BUTLER miOS.,
S(l0 AND 80s! RANDOLPH 8TRKKT, CHICAOO.

Also 'M and SH Chatincy iSireet.ltoston

TOIMOOA YEAR, or ti to

li a day lu vour own loeulity
.10 rim vt omen do as well
ns men. Mauv ninkn nn
than tlie hiikhiiii stated
illiiivfl Vn .in., ....ii r..n ...

,IUIIKU mum J iie-- i. fviij wuu mi uu uiu worK. I Oil
can make from socio $'J an hour by devotliiL' your
iivenlns tud spare time to the business. It f0sts
nolhliiK t iry i no nusmcss. rsouiinu like it for

mifclnil everollered before,money lliinliiess pi as- -

at.', and sttie.tiy nonoraiite. Header. If vou want to. .ill iilw.llt tli.t hunt linul.,.. IiIimI .. , K .mi" -- : - i .", .urine iieioru the
imbtlo. seisins your address and we will send vouV.lt t.n.1 lill,lV....... UllI tlt'1,.11.11 ........ - . .
inn M..i. 7 in ireij si up !cs

L fK Ml ut. I...1. Villi ...in .1. '
our

mind forvoiirsolf. Address (iEOUliK STINS
A CU I'oninuiii .nuiuu.

BABCLAY

T M . . ... . ti

&

i

LIFE

-- OF

BROTHEBA

JJARCLAY BROS.,

WHOLESALE DKUGGISTS,

And Paint miicI Oil Dealers.

Heiulquartors for Druggists, Physicians, General

Dealers and Consumers.

Drugs, Chemicals,
Paint sand Oils,

Patent Medicines,
Art ist's Materials,

ruus,
Paper, Pencils, Pens,

Record, Copying and
School Inks,

And all Goods in our Line at the Siini of

The Grolden Lion,
Ohio Levee, Corner Washington-- Avenuk

and Eighth Street.

SOCIETY

CAIRO,

TJQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

TJISTITICD

120 Broadway,

"i;t i

ASSURANCE.

THE- -

made a specialty.

ASSETS, Ja.vcary 1, lbTO,
(No Premium Notts )

SURrLUS over Seven Million Dollars.

Tlie Most important question for these insuring their lives is "WHICH COM-

PANY IS

Tlie strongest company is the one which has the most dollaks ok well invested
ASSETS KOll EVEUY DOLLAR OK LIABILITIES.

Ofthe seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of the United States, the xati

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being 121.00

The second largest is 119.77, and tho third largest 117.32.

L

tiT'Thcsc figures are from the official report of the New York Insurance
June 1, 1878.

TONTINE

Grow more popular every day, and are

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

OAIBO,

jnveiopes,

ILLINOIS.

STATES.

NEW YORK.

135,454,002.30.

POLICIES

OFFICE:

Cor. Twelfth Street,

STRONGEST?"

ILLINOIS.


